Angel Attic
1424 E. College Ave. Ruskin, (813)641-7790.
Thrift shop made up solely of donated items sold at
reduced prices to raise money for the Community
Cupboard food bank.

Friends of the Little Manatee State Park
215 Lightfoot Road, Wimauma, (813)677-9291.
Raises money for projects within the park not
funded by the state and provides volunteers to assist
park rangers.

Good Samaritan Mission
14920 Balm-Wimauma Road, Wimauma
(813)634-7136. Help low-income, farm worker
families with food and clothing needs.

Lifepath Hospice
3725 Upper Creek Drive, Ruskin, Apply to volunteer
online at www.lifepath-hospice.org Helps terminally
ill people and their families deal with end-of-life
issues. Clerical and gift shop volunteers also needed.

Habitat for Humanity
3736 E. Hillsborough Avenue , Tampa
(813)239-2242 Volunteers help build homes for
South Shore’s low income families.
Metropolitan Ministries
2002 N. Florida Ave., Tampa, (813)209-1000.
Helps people through difficult times, alleviates
suffering, promotes human dignity and instills selfsufficiency.
Feeding America
4702 Transport Drive Tampa (813) 254-1190
Warehouse that distributes food to the needy. Help
stock shelves and box groceries for food pantries in a
warehouse environment.
St. Vincent DePaul Thrift Shop
1311 Third St N. E., Ruskin, (813) 645-5255.
Provides clothing and other items at reasonable
prices to those in need. Help with stocking and
selling items.
Critter Adoption and Rescue Effort
th
1528 27 St. S.E., Ruskin, (813)645-2273.
A no-kill animal shelter that finds homes for cats and
dogs and offers discount spaying and neutering to
low-income families.
Mary Martha House
1009 First St. S.W., Ruskin, (813)645-7874.
Provides emergency shelter and support services to
homeless and abused women and their children.
Contact: Jan

Nearly New Shop
1515 SR 674 in the Sun City Plaza (813) 642-9909
Sort clothes and help customers in a consignment
shop. Money is used to raise funds for scholarships
to local high school students and to help the needy
in our community. Contact: Dot
Museum of Science and Industry
4801 E. Fowler Avenue (813) 987-6370
joelb@MOSI.org. Participate in science behind the
scenes at MOSI, give tours and work with a team.
Contact: Joel or Esteban
Family Support and Resource Center
3030 E. College Avenue, Ruskin 33570
Provide math and reading tutoring to elementary
age children. Must have a GPA of 3.0 or higher and
commit to volunteer for at least 8 weeks.
Contact: Gwen Jones (813) 281-5535
South Shore Regional Library
15816 Beth Shields Way, Ruskin, FL 33573
Contact: Sonia Baruch (813) 672-1155.
Join our Teen advisory Board, which meets on
Monday nights, so you can give your voice in
creating teen programming and deciding which
books, games, and music. You would also be able to
sign-up for additional duties during the week.

